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JUring Fooled the Rnsalen ^ifteu to the Limit, the Kmeer's Blood 

Hotmdii «riU now Proceed to Gobble up Another DefenseleM

London, Fob. 16— Germany hat 
roaolved to renew her mlllUry acti 
yitlea against northern Rnnala.

ThU decision la said to have been 
reached at a conference held at Im- 
IIBrlal headquarters, special despat
ches from Holland say.

The Invasion of northern Russia 
It Is sjiid. will continue nt any rate, 
until Petroqrad Is occupied by Ger
man troops.

Tills. Bccordir R lo tie C'-'rer.po'i-

iJurflaby Rea! Estate / spninCH 
Man is Under Arre/t HuUlULIi

n a timme of Haring (Vimralttedlm 
JIurtIcrous Astwult -riton a Bim^c 
Manager.

the Germans will Immediately try to 
reach Petrograd, but more probably 
that they will support the Ukraine 
by force of arms. The Gcnnans. ho 
says, are carrylnR on an active pro- 
p.aganda tn me Ukraine fCr the pur
pose of suegestlnR it> the Rada that 

new state is emlanitertMl by the 
Rolshevlkt.

Is deo'arc-il that (Ills Is all a part 
:erniaiiy'.s scheme f»r breaking 
■e former R«s.sl in en plie. with ] 
>w lo exli-mllnK her pwn power

Burnaby. Feb. 15— A profound 
lenaailon was ereated hero yealer- 
lay w>hen the news spread around 
he district that Chief of Police Paty 

klneon had last night placed under 
arrest ex-CounclIIor Arthur Lomai 

charge of assault and rebbery 
nnectlon with the hold-up some 

months ago when Mr. E. W. H. Ben, 
manager of the local branch of 

he Dow Fraser. Trust Company, wais 
hn-tally nssaiilfed and neatly killed 
and the office robbed of some 116(10.

r-’d-l!me reslilenfs < 
e ex Coiincd or heli

r manv vears identlfW'

yN.m
Engineer Harry .%iutln and Kiremaa 

nrtmbe the Only Hnfferers lYorn 
Injuries WhUh are ant Thouglit 
to lie Serious. —Tl>e Mail Car 
G.ms. Through the Trark. uiul la"^ 
Hailly Sumsh.-d.

Still Pinriinglkitii:Si»,*sufias.ptMo
The Great Offenalve can Vow Start 

und Tlien Cmd Help Albion. Say 
a German Staff Offlrer.

New York. Feb. 15— A prophecy 
that Hlndenburg would undertake 
great general offenalye In the west 
this spring in an endeavor to crush 
the British. French and American ar
mies and end the war waa made in 
lecture by Major von Olberg, of the 
German general staff, before the Ger 
man Colonlei Society^ at Berlin last 
morth.

According to an account of his ad-
ess printed In German pape-s that 

have reached here. Major von O'berg 
svid that ns 1»!7 had been the "yeai 
if revenge". 1918 would be the ‘veai 
.f decision."

Oe.mans were to turn their evei

w iM mciff fiK
l-Tfti Bodlqa of Infants Have Already Been Hecovered tnm the Rains of 

the Creche og the Grey Nnnnery in »toptreal Which \r*a Borat 
out lawt Night. —Returned Soldicn Took Part In Many Merois 
Resenes.

FOUNDERED AT SEA' ^ 
m| with a GRAIN CARGO,,

war office: ^ |
"The enemy's artllleiy snowed con Ten Menders of the t'reiv of Itrilishi^ 

sldei-able activliy early In the ntght | Stroiiicr Issit Their Llvw. • 
against our front line In the Quer-1 _________ j

’cne Ir' hts office 
ed and left .at 

n pool of blood 
r -cttired. For 
unconscious l-Us,. 
a' hoipItHl .and 'iir,,

ar Vlciorta. as 
Plifieid on hei 
jr< on. frOtii i 

Apparently ,
• a .1 Fireman 
•• .^.ofoio Imuil i

":i dors lo v.-neiia. Iimoi 
eeoiliitlons in I he Eas> 
ne t. of wMcIi -vns "mi Ita 
u' Imt'orfa .ce "

"Todiiv" said Milor vo 
.-.li- bnek Is f ee. n’ d wc 
•serves which we Ipck. d 

lo defend E 
0 Russlmii

Olberg.

I!»H,

Montreal. Feb. 16— The lives of 
least forty-one children were blot 

ted out last night shortly after eight 
dock by flie In the fifth or top 
iry of the west wing of the Grey 
innery. on Guy and Dorcliester 

streets, and It is feared that the loss 
y run well up to a hundred. Forty 
I charred bodies had been fou 'd 
the firemen at 10.30 o'c'oek. 

“o the file was under control, and

"I gaged In

driven out. They had time meretf 
to grab a« many of the Rule tote M 
they could and make a dash for the 
outside. It was Impossible for then 
to return, but Uie soldiers were kept 
out only on the orders of the fir# 
ihlef.

One returned soldier made fiv* 
rips lo the upper story and. with th» 

flames ihreiitoningly close, and In the 
of (|ei -smoke, he gathered 
hies in his arms eacn time and 

rescu-returned.

'sniol'e I •'*
T'i'm" *'’’■’<‘“0 'Da' •' len.si 55 babies per- 
’■* '■ Isi ert. when the Creel e of the Grey

e has heee r
clue nfl»

l«rk. Feh. 15—
Apert from patrol encounters In the | officera aed crew of me Rrlllsh stea me ex-cnunct 

region of Lens, in which we secured mer .Miguel de Larrinaga of nearly '‘i«
acme prisoners, there Is nothing fur 5000 tons, perished In mid ocean on ' ""
ther to report." Feb 6lh when the vessel foundered.

A cargo of grail
VERNON CAHTLt^ KILLED. 'v»ei down with the ship. A Britlsn 

Fort Worth. Feb. 15— Captain warship rescued 27 men who had 
1 (iastle. the. famous dancer, 'o 'Dclr small boati

was killed In an airplane accident 
this morning.

CapUin Castle of the British Roy
al Flying Corps, had made over ISO 
flights over the German lines, and 
was the^ hero of many exploits In the

n,EMlSH INHAItlTA.NTS

SHOW IXDIKFKKF.NCF.

tip ground, but, .Tt,
was so pmraln- ^nl
•ped prc.ser.ee in p
mo-nl' g r.f the . ^
t'e slRnlflcatrce. 

weeks ago wlicn Defec- 
'Ive Green of the provincial police 
force arrived on the >»cene and took 
up the case, with the result that Mr.
I-nmas was placed under arrest last 
tvening on a charge laid by Howi 
Bennett.

All me other Inmates In the hti'bl-
..................................................................... ..... ■ P ere believed to have escaped.

Inlnm.'s f’„7 wider |Th.-so Inc'ude the nuns, niirslng sis-
Y, V ii’ "ff' nslve ra'r now start, and then ' *e s. returned, wounded or sick sol-

It.d I . the .Nanaimo Ho.pl-

Von Olberg ghw-wns speaking of-{and women to the number of almost 
•Ini y ns he^H of one of the depart ' n tnousand. They are'seatteed In 
rii's of iheUar press office, did vailous directions, so that

idVjy, t owpver. that the some time before there can be a roll 
ow KQU'd bo delivered call.

i against the B-ltlsh forces. dec'aHngj a number of the soldiers were re- 
l-'Bl Hlndenburg could b« li nsCed to , moved to hospitals, practically all

Isetect the proper place for the often jti e nrabu cnceg having been culled
I*''"* {into service In connection with the
I --------------------------------------------- j fire. None of the soldiers suffered

r which was pierced by 
a ml was ilm on y e»r to go Into the 
hole, the locomoilve and tendei pass-1, 
ing over without Injury. Other than ppi„clpn' 
the engineer and fireman no o 
Injured.

I-ondoo. — A few week!
_______________ _____ ^ 'ago the "Council of P!.tnde!s" re

NO l-Tl.\NrHISE FOR WOMEN I “PO" tl>e comp'eie trdepend
Capetown. Feb. 15—The House of'I'-anders. a-d decided w 

Assembly by a vore of 54 to 39. to- ’’o'd e«w electior , wf Irh ar- now Ir 
day rejected a motion in favor of in- bf-’P-f''"'- although the 'Thajorl.v ol 
eorporating ji purageaph in the Elee- 7'?op!'' have refniined from mt 
lota. Reform Bill giving the fran- ''"5- '

’ chJae‘t6“Wbinen.' ' ’ — v.. ■—> ■■ ■ r. . _ .j

The arrested man wns at one 
an e^|>rovee nf the'Dew Fra.ser Trust 
Company In the hank he is accused 
rebblrc. It.- U wel’ known |n ij 
city where he .at one time ro .ducted

ward a project f.o ir.e flnta>rnn 
\nn-"mn's b. n,|ed Indehiedress

RANNFD mm OF 
IHE NOIOFIOOS £;

.Miss l>e<-luiuin Who \Vh.s Well Know iC i led r

FURTHER CLASSES
MAY BE CALLED OUT

Fel,: Tn .-'sreps rn he ,.0-

jRKTVUNE!) .SOl.lHKH.sl
rrm ttirewtky worK'

•. H. Follce.

to i|te calllhi 
cla.sses or suf

every effor

u.rderstrod The gov. 
R offlcia'ly Indicated, 
reached a dcel.sb.it a<

Farid Preparations

ENEMY DESTROYERS
CARRYOUT raid;

the Ktrnils of l>ovei 
lish Meet of Hut

.•1. Feb. 15— Eight British 
h'cl: were hunting submar- 
e been sunk by a raiding fle-

S. r.\H8ENGE|{ SHII’ {injury through th.
WAS IN roMJ.moN l fusion, and within en hour after the 

AflanMc Pon. Feb. 15— An Am- ""'Drealf all of them had been reniov 
lettcan passenger steamer, which left, *“ P’^bbs of safety and comfort.

Brl-'hem vesrerduy. returned bday with i Hemic work on the part of the sol 
is large hole atove In her starboard '"ers. whose homes were temporarily 
[water line. Just amidships. She was 'De west wing of the nuneuerr.
I In colllsloi. shorty after midnight 'buhtless prevented tt.e >oss of life
iwlth an unknown steamer, the fate Deinc mucli larger. So rapidly did r'n

vBs ni>t learned. I’'" Han>es envelop Uie upper floor

IV fire laet 
f'Rl t T'csc are not the total flg- 
iiv s. as me sisters have not yet been 
c.1> o t.. ’oniie a" the r^pblea which 
v.-e inke- I., places of safeiv. after 

they liad been enriled from the burn 
inc huildi-g. hut It represents thg 
numlmr of chai red remal. s^ound by 
me firemen wlio were contmuli.g the 
cearch this afternoon.

This raorflng many young’ mo» 
thers wliose children had been placed 
In the creche for cnr». hesii-ged the 
sisters for Information about their 
little ones None of the bodies ere 
recoKnliable.

e the e

The monetarv loss on the bulldiod 
will he $125,000 of which there Is 
SIon.ooo'insurance. The testlraohy 
.'f these Who first saw the flames, r« 
vealed the fact that they spraug from 
a point near whjeh me wire that .CW 
Hod tie current ■.. the X-ray me- 

hosplfaV. Joined 
the apparasu^of

the hlgLit
I'tliet the mllltnry hospital.

MANT MEN I-XIR TANKS.

vchington. Fob ,5 -T e war de ............... ...

poumania’s turn for

ued at rneny 
was saved "bf 
aalvage corps.

nd 1000
s.-rvicn PEACE DISCUSSION «ITMYT1) ' 

PRFPAREFOUTIflCK
t p.

Salt Lake City. Utah. Feb. 15 —
MUe Augusta. Minnie Deckman. for-j time, every effort Is being mi 
merly of Vancouver, and believed by i increase the number of men i 
the federal authorities to be a mera-lble In class one Representations: 
ber of the pro-German propaganda, have been made to the appeal trlbu- 
headed by Alvo von Alvensleben. the nals to dispose of pending claims at * 
German Kaiser's financial agent In ' as early a date as possih'e.
Vancouver. B.C.. was arrested while: Should It be decided to call out
In the act of stealing a letter from funiier men. It Is emphasized here 
the War prison censor's office. Sue ,i,at the aim would be to sem e 
Is held under the espionage act and fi ose « could be drafted imo the 
faces possible cfiarges of beinc R spy I armv without Interfering with the 
In her possession were letters reveal ! prodticHnn of nssentlsls. or rausb g 
Ing a plot to effect the escape from nn.iti'’ domestic hardships, 
prison nf Alvensleben. Ernest K j, I'ndrr the terms of me Ml'‘'a v 
Leybold. of Seattle, and others The Service Art i> . cvernnient i, nm- 
wom n was the go-hetweei used by , po-.-pred to divide a-v c'nss I m snh 
the Rev. Otto iJtesraann. I'.e Ogden , classes. But it is laid tlown that nhe 
minister, who. b is said, was under- -,,1 r hs.«« s shall he cared nii> I or- 
tdklng to Bid in ti e escape of „cc. hng|»: Ing wit" the .vout g

Miss iWkman was trying to. smug esf. 
g!e a letter to l.nvbold when she was

Ur CrL nff„„ important COMMITTEEr«&Bioir»s»e
BRITISH LABOR LEADERS 

i CONFER WITH GOMPERS --"rr:
•nie Enemy Now Believetl to Have 

Some HW DIvIsIouh Mussed on 
the Western Front.

Hnadquarters of French Armlea In 
France. Feb. 1.5. (By the Assoctaled 
Press)—German preparations for 
their announced offeesive on the Al
lied front have not brought 
''■e r any re'nxatlon of Germai 
r‘(aure or efforts to meet anv p 
hie attack from the Aides. New

Washington. Feb. 15— The repre- -------------------------------------------------
ent.atlves of British organUed labor -' KUtVElWFlL K.AID
.•ho have Just arrived in this coun- Paris. Feh, 15— French troops 
rv. ronf-ried here yesterday with'list night penetrated the German 

of Trade are Hriirduled lo Hold Mr, Samuel Gompers. president of lines northeast of Courcy. on the 
Meetimpi Tonigtii. jihe American Federation of Labor. 1 Alsne front, and returned with a

^ regarding the labor questions of hotn number of prisoners, the French

” General llin/ Foresriut r, Great Enenvy 
I Offensive on the Italian

' "'“j l-V«mt.
""’j Rome. Feh. 15— Genera! Dial, 

' coiiimandei-ln-chlef of me Itailail 
pla|p. agreed „„ interview, eay. now

that nie enstein front does not wor» 
ry the Central Empires, Italy innel 
be prepared for it new Austro-Oef'

live rommlH,.es of,he I.wal B.«»l ,„,p„,«„b.p to say." he a8dr

1. "when that may occur, since 
uch depends on the weather, but 111 

the two terrible winter months
office announced today November and Deeeibbcr the enemy'#

-■lings of Board I Included In the delegation are W. ]--------------------------------------------attempts to break ihroogh were vaU»
of Trs.le cnmnilitces will be held to-| A App'eion secretary of the General \hk .\G.\IX ADVAXtTXG - -before the reaiatanoe of our eoldlers, 

ock. ard ns the s-veral ; Hritlsti trades unbms. ; NORTH OF JERUS.AI.EM who realize that they'aro defendlnf
e.-nsid-red lequlre Jn.t.un Butte, worm, representing the , p,,,, ,p, _ Tur soli and our homes."

cry menilernriheco:,. »''lp wrlghts association: ' "urles ; ------------------------------------------------ ----

............. " ......... V “Y ^ Hie t’^eame
,,^ .x,_i.endance^tJ'e -,uestions lo be dls- ' . nm-e-s n-d ................... .os-e. .||- , _ ^ „f j... „ ul. I „rv . Tu-sd.iy and Friday i

- B-'.r.l f

r ..r the I 
I serll,.,, . the Briilsl. .M::i

nOMINION THEATRE

i. d
DOMINION VriEATRE

operatlen

with her slerrlrg chn,
e I mini Hi

ust Mlrhorn. of S-atile. i 
furnlst.i g funds lo finnn 
♦o esc-ipe. On tier arrest 
vothsn assumed a deflnn 
wss arraigned and held 
nation.

Almost simultaneously 
capture two tunnels dug hv, the en
emy a b -.s in a fourth mtempt to "">« "f n Texas ol! company play 
escape from prison were discovered, "n Important part In this new Para- 
T'.ie military authorities ore aroused mount picture, and afford an Inter- 
by the developments of the week os'Ing and novel backgroud for the 

Miss Deckman was born In Schles- »*ory. 
wIg-Holsteln. la 26 years old and met fharles Ray never has had a better 
Ix-Tbo’d In Vincouver. They were chance to display his marked talents 
betrothed, she said. The girl broke «" > •'^reen star than In "Hi, Moth- 
down on arraignment before the Un.or'a Boy". The role la that of a 
Bed States commissioner, when she ."oong man brought up tn a small 
was held under the espionage act. 'New England town. HU dead father 

The girt Is decidedly pretty and of . had recommended the purchase of 
more than average Intelligence. Prl- stock In an oil company to some of 
son official# eay her arrest will put his friends. The venture meeu dla- 
n atop to von Alvenaleben's outside as'er. with the result that the stock- 
connections. I ho’derw blame the dead man for the

--------------------------------------------- — 'financial mlsfortunea.

THRis ARE iMWG 
RATHER FAR AHEAD

I/-

One hundred and l

■ Tr'd. d (

I'lvisions oonipy i
, British.

ern and n«-lglan troops, wtl'e -irlr 
'mm-dlate reserves total 63 division, 
(On the basis of 12.900 me., In a Oer 
man division, this would be 2.100.- 
OOO men).

PoealbU) several addlUonal divi
sions have reached various points be 
hind the Hoes, but the fact has not

ady rktPf It IB agreed by the authori- 
Aksj Irtgy^thst the greatest possible 
number the Germana could add to 

r force* on this side doe.s not ex
ceed twenty divisions, whirl, would 
being the total to 195 dIvUlons (2.- 
340.000 men).

BIJOU'THEATRE.

ci.n-n lrl’g M--«' H. N. , 
Fr.,rman. Ha-rvry Murphy. J F. , 
Doy)r. G. Hmtgi.nm. J C. Dakin aNd , 
T. W Martlndale v, I 1 c-mrl.b - ;e 
qnestl-v of a EchrdtlJe f.-r the Gulf , 
Island steamer service as sulmiltlrd 
by the local member. Mr. J. C Mc
Intosh to the gei;<-ral Bi.ard uieetlng 
on Tuesday.

The Public WorM- Harbors and 
Fisheries Committee, consisting of 
Messrs Jno Shaw. J, 8. Knarslon. 
Capt. Yates. Capt.^Bradford. O. A. 
Beattie, and H. Mahrer will consider 
the resnlntlon aubmUted by the Dun
can Board of Trade In reference to 
fishing licences In Cowlchan Ba.v end 
the ateel Plant Committee will take 
some action regarding the proposal 
emanating from Victoria to send a 
delegation to Ottawa regarding the 
establishment of a steel p!i

of life In Its tn'w| 
iCH. This gripping 
pr.-ductlon -f «lurii

Amsterdam. 1 
Ut> par Inr.cnt 
MB prerldlrg 
rf a bridge and tunnel bc-os» the , 
Boaphorns. connecting Europe and ’ 
Asia. Tl\e coctr.vct for the work has

. 15— The • 
s approved i 

the /»natructlon

•province, this committee consl.stlng of 
H. Mti-nhv. E. Marafall*. Cap-

. Mnrie Oshoi-n-. In I er late.s
s-d In the effort to live up to hla success "When Baby Forgot" Is 
nromise he goes to Texas, works In ,),p nijoti t-daf This photo pl.i 
he oil Helds, and IncldonUlly dla- ,vas written especla'ly for the chart. Voting, 
overs w!,v the oil company 1-, whioh |„g mtle actress and her work'In !• ! 
is funer's friends ar- Interested |» gure to add to her already legln 1 ,

.ns^me, with falhiie. of admirers. With li .s feature i t' Let the Sprott-Shaw. Business Col-. - --‘.-s. irvr., ~
find It will begin operations lo April. jj,U Paramount

resources and which vl, 
conditions along the Mi 
has been Jui^y descr 
greatest human story e

r program, in the loading lole.
1 White

715.

I
Its huraanenesa lies not only In Its > 

faithful depletion of the struggle he-| 
tween virtue and the unseen powers 
of graft, but In the flashes of rare 
humor that light the picture like the 
flaslies of sunlight.

Many of these touches am Inspira
tions on the part of R. A. Walsh, of 
the Fox Film Corporation. whose 
masterly work In directing 'The Hon 
or System•' stamps him as one of the 
foremost directors of the cinema 
woild. Among the most novel 
things he did was the use oT snimal 
actors lo supply part of the humor. 
There are rabbits, dogs, geese, rais 
horses and other members of the ani
mal world In the cast of "The Honor 
Fyslem." .Any motion plclii,e direc 
tor will tell you that , o actor, not 

better posi-jeven the ir.rs, temperamerta' of the 
cja,;?es. P’'" '" ! tribe Is quite so hsrd to msnnge he- 

46-3 Ifore the ct-.mera ns an aulma! actor.

DOMINION
MONDAY and TUESDAY |rn—

jTlielloDoiSysleiii
The Greatest Photo Drama of the Year

»THE HONORWHAT 0RITI08 SAY ABOUT 
SYSTEM.”

New York .\m«rlran.

"The Birth of a NaUon at la.st edllpsed. Mode new history In 
film busineet. The most vital story ever put on the screen. 

New York i’^enlng WoiM.

A inasterpleco of Him drama. Comes up to the characterise' 
tl„D of 'greatest human story ever told' from beginning to end. 
Audlencoe evidenced the heart gripping of the scenes.

New York Tribune

Ev..,yone who sees It will s, nd all his friend* to see It, and 
t>y Hull tlnio It wilt be time for (•Im to see it again. I- !

I TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY—2.15 and S.15 I
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BTHEWOMjys BEST
It is manafactured 
tobacco in its pure«
form.

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco scien
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

HOG PRODUCTfONT

HOCsi?5.«fvtr4®i
of mLT ^horVage
S»"to

feck?”" "•"""'i •» •'SS
«Bnaimo Branch

_Opep in the Evening on Pay Pay Uptu 9 ovi

”'1 ^ on tfte .pot for year. a>,d 
o i.avB time after ilu.o made 
«» 10 obniln Just such fishin;'' 

oss.ons a. tbat which has now 
n.-rt to eastern Inieiesis and/ca- 

nr,.ts. sJ„u;d m,ve le-en given the 
'<rst ..ppoitunlty, Further tban this 

Kfems cfrni.ge that such a com- 
• -otc reversal of the policy prevlona- 

• adhered to by the Plaherlea De- 
■rtme. t with regard to Cowlchan 

'ley. should have been adopted with 
lout at.r reference whatever being 
l-nide to local Interests. And It U 

till more stiange that so frantic was 
need for fish all of a sudden.

” ut presumably may be only taken In 
fowlchat, bay. that only one businee. 
•Iiiv t^as allowed to elapse between 
■t » granting of the licence and the 
nrder In Council declaring the wa- 
...... .. mestlon to be open for com
ine,dal fishing.

Ii. their protest against this under 
•lend manner of doing the country's 
I n.slness. we are heartily in accord 
■' Ith the Duncan Board of Trade and 
ti e Cowlchan I.eader. and wo Join 

Ii the latter in feeling certain that 
member. Mr. J. C. McIntosh, will 

, er red until the perpetrator o 
I - j pucb an outrage on the people of thi 

I provlere. has been brouglir to book 
md the result of his efforts an 
nnl'ed.

While on the siihjeci of Fisheries.
.^i- It about t|-..e Ihat something was 
['Ion. 10 regulate the herring fl.dieiy 

is c.aTried on by the Japanese flsi,-r 
en To.liiv it is no upcomnio!,

'c' I 10 find fro 'i oi'e I u' dred to 
wo Mimlred to s r,f herring caught 
' one hiiu’ Wlrli tile purse sell e net- 
I,Ice these exp -.ilers of our wealth 
•• pe, nutted to us.- It niav be «ald 

.at folly one.|i,f,,|. it „

Ihli e •!.!,- the per centnge Is real'v 
•ery much higher, of this fish Is wnst 

that Is to say that it is thrown 
V into ihe sea muti nied or other- 
e damaged, for It I* obvious that 

it Is a ph.vsical Impossibility for any 
crew to haul two hundred tons of 
fish out of the water so that they 
rhall all be preserved.

mm
EBTABU8HED1882

J. H. GOOD -. 
Auctioneer and VaJnahr!'"

CLAS!>IFIE0 ads.
WANTCD

caa-
fcctlone.7,.bt.ftue... Apply 

onfectltfnery Btora. .a.*.

,$11,000,000-
for a Book __
AnnounccTMnt of Preaenfation 
of the New Vidor Record 

Catalog to the public

It has required 20 years of constant research 
steady application, of tireless effort, and the’
SJws rnl T" Milliondollars to place the catalog in your hands.

Vieftor Supremacy

w YOU WJ«T T0.su.
’• ‘“’“-keeping lor „

FARM STOCK family In town. Apply ITn.

real estate *•”*•
LIVE STOCK A IMPLEMENTS 

household FURNITURE

rt will pay you to see me and 
arrange for sale.

W A.NTED— Bright boy, over fit’Ma 
to work In drvgoods store. 4l*V- 
In own handwriting to Box 67, 
Free press.

for rent

Highest Market Prices Always Iko«w: 
Realized. ^ !!!f “ ** throughout, with

Oiir aim is to Satisfy Our Client

Always Rtady-Plone 28

7 hit great book of 584 pagr. 
rfherrcogn.rrd «.llhoii;«tivo 

•nd« to tbr world'. b«lt 
tniuic^ to the gre.ieiR moiiral 
.ebievement. o( .111,„..

J.llion.-o, dolUr. ,p,„, i„ 
drvelop.ng ihe«,i „f ,„ord. 
ing to i;, pre,rnt rt.le of per. 
lertion. And through each 
Kfd every- page run. the flory

andproofofV„aor.upren,ar.y.

^^e take all uTirry off vour 
liuntls in handling Lies. ‘

Selllemenls iinmedialcly at 
, close or each sale.

wiin IP
acre, farming land and good out- 
buUdlnga. on the mala road to Vic
toria. near the Reserve and Mor- 
den mine.. i.^tely occupied by W. 
B. Miller. Rent 112 monthly. Ap- 
Ply C. H. Beevor Pott.. 07-tf

for sals

Its pagei are living fributet 
to the years of unceaaing vigil 
•pent in gathering the beat 
mutic from every portion of 
'I’C globe. They reflect the ah 
boor, upon houra which the or not thev '^r”' 
a«.te« Kav, devoted All will
to weordin, their auperb *'

J- H. GOOD
.\uclioneer. " ''

F’OR S.\I.K - Two Holstein Cow*.
Iior-O ami .-.ypress waggon, and 

hnggle and harness. Apply John 
Watson. Five Acres. i»

Every muair.lover will want 
• copy of thia^eat V,aor 
catalog of muilc. Everybody 

■.whether
VhnroU.

— SAI.E— 191fi Ford touring car
1 -U. Bo.\ 104!;; KO'xl condition, |2T5. Apply 

i r t). box 391. 4,.5

„_____ _ . *' -- ■ P'eserved. The great

tfCC Press I®**- “°'-e than suapldou. dr
^ cumstance. .urroundingThe »h ""

'transaction. When the D^n^nwhich

, fflonth. ago that the entS^

.Of water from Cowlch^ a !““’“-nd- of

'b^re !r“ attitude to
be regarded with favor. But the Pa»»

.Is far orherwlae now *

lot the deh'bt I'f .*11'Lner.-
They a,tea. -d

.»«»o«. ill-traXrrcenX"*

Eor this Ihe only remedy would 
em to he the enforcement of I 
1" net system of fishing. Years 
o this was the only net allowed to 

be used In these walers .md the re- 
-ul' was that whi'e such enormous 
c.TIches nf brrring inlyhl not l..ive 

r.'iugllt were
..ri: -t.-,).|.. vi,„

P?n Lenoir Street _^
“His Master's Voice" Nanaimo Dealers 

HEINTZMAN a CO.
Vendome Block, Commercial Street,

— "n’t For;T2t

In the «• .. . I *’'■*“*■*• Chapel Street known
Matter of the Re^nstr, “ ‘h. I. X. L. Stable,. SulUble for

■'ct. garag. or wholeawla warehouse. An,

bX)R 8AI.B OB LBA8E

on Chapel Street known

'■ ■ -lent

i-st ’
nv nlur.itiun hef,.,

_ -----------------------------V -■’■■'Ider,,- 'L
rrsaaleut Dlapl.y Advta. ISe „ taoli ' r.-vr.ki...,.

and ih.n.,,(ne

-era -------------- . tlon^helng given ,0 ,„h r..„„n„,
RMdiBg

t. tso. tn ti,H r-sldents

---------------. lllMkf.Xn,. ’h

--------------Of MoMliig^, JNUUIesl Most-1 hand h1 ''“Jh-
Htg. and La,., MoMo.. ' cp":tt Z "'
—7 in lasartloa sad le a Uas ter'mults was concerned, sl-
—<* aubssQBaat iaaartiaa. ■ Ubm - '“'’'■"usiy with the news of it
t», tk. laak. ^ f h** further staggering piece oi

licence to the ________

•\ GKK.tT Till TII

known '•known nor registered In this prov-
Onr BATHS

Rnnh by Oiuri^
(scrim, H adrawe.) ..

Oaa Tear, hr Kali---------w..*tss' .......... . “““
--------------------------------------------po.^ted by eastern capital

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY IS. mg. ">■“ "Ith the ad-

--------- -------------------------------------I Government to pow-

„ O.S :: :::i:
------- ' ZZV''' ’"’P'’ f-"--

The -V . . e of the Cowlchan DIs- ',h,t .omXe'
lat .someone wltti a ••pull” In

Sir Edw.'.rd Carson ruts the Issue 
cnnclsely and dearly; -Would autoc
racy. dhsclpllned for war. show a 
greater endurance and courage than 

league cf democracy tralneil for 
peace The real Issue was, could 
Itldf"'™*'’'' a'fuoked, defend

That Is the question In a nutshell.
- bellevee that It haa

COMPLETE STOCK OF

yiCTROLASand RECORD.S 
HEINTZMAN & CO

LIMITED

right to live and that the future of 
the world depends upon It. .ueoe*. 
Autocracy ---------

I- Ute Matter of Crwwa Gramt No. 
7720 ;87».

WHEREAS application ha. been

TeX «>-re.lng the Fractional .Vorth-woet 
quarter (N. W. 1-4, of Section Four 
H). r.A.quetl Island. Nanaimo DU- 
trlct and for the Issuance of an Indo 
feasible Title to George Harold Volk- 
»1ae, and In anpport of said applica
tion a declaration ha. been made 
that the original Crown Grant was 
a^denuily thrown overboard on or 
about December. 18l8. and a cerll- 
fled copy of «Dd Crown Grant leaned 
by the Department of Lands ha. been 
produ^d for the purpo.e of effecting 

■ ho said rei^Lstration ‘

therefore .NOTICE IS HEREBY
K.S ,0 or „oj.

sen. who may have aqy knowiedge or 
” --rrti.iMon <-,tuv'rrIng said C;-.; ,. „

wliiC. I ...rurt -d.af b.LH.b'.M,!’d 
•Var-almo Fr.-o it.-.s,. r.,r 

week.

Hated at Victoria. thl#l-„.e„tv. 
K.xlh day of December. 1917.

, . >1 f- GWy.V.V.
___________lH?gl3trar-General of Titles.

dis? p of tbe Cana-
dl«a Exploalve. Company are giving 
« dance la aid of the Red Croa. 1. 
McGarrlKle^e Hall. .Vorttflid „! 
Saturday, Feb. 16. OrSert^

In ^attendance. Gents 60c. ladles.

garag, or whole«*l, warehouee. Ap
ply K. A. Hoakln or J. M. Rudd. Im

FOR SALE— A quantity of seotAd- 
hand rope and tarpaulins, bwrr 
and light. Prloea reasonable. Ap
ply Adlrlm, Baattoo street. »!■«

FOR BAUS OR RKfT.
Tbe Globe HoUl. Front etiwet. Na. 

nalmo. Tbe bMt altaaud hotel ta 
tbe olty. Hot and eold water la 
rooma. Heated with hot water, 
would rent aeparately or as e rh«. 
Apply P. O. Box 73. Naaaimo. ■». C

^ •“" i.is- ,r,af .someone wltti a ••nnif i„*«iot f up III arms, and ,v,y

aorernment at'Ofuwr^Tn°Thro”w o^'r"''
•n the water, of Cowlchan B«v ro ' ^'he resour-
parM Mine fishing. Tho mere fact' at their
the* the bey la to be opened to com- ' r ''’“"'V- »
»««UI dlaning I, not the bone of’Lr m '“Ivlaable to throw

contention so much as the cavalier can u ” d" not feel

■AWwrIa whichtheclalmaofthedia on hl.Xn,".«> - ■LT..".rr;L"’r’

Is autocracy right? Is democracy 
wrong? The .struggle la between two 
great Inherently oppostte ideas, and 

I there Is no pos.slbnity of a final 
I promlso.

In spite of the -war map - d.-moc- 
»■»<•>• has had all the better of the 
nrgumeni in the war up to this time 
^“trocracy has not drawn a elagle 
nation to Its banner since the alliance 
of the centra! empires was completed 
with Turkey, the grossest reactionary-

In*'h ""'''m ***'' eogme..In the world, except one of two which 
lie under the frowning goD« of Ger-

THE POINT OF 6

Relieve Your'Liver, siss'sraa®
BEECNAM’S PILLS

I Thieh gently araow a sluggish liver, and renew th. II
necessary to good health. The* “ »ctiyrtieg k> M

Prevent Bilious Attacks

the WIN-THE-W.dR USAQUa 
The regular monthly meeting of the

The Straight Way „f

that I
that a curious ridellght oa German 
^dsrds of probity Is found In a re
port of the case of Lieut. Splndi-r 
V.-0O commanded the German ship 
Uhau. which lande<l Casement t„ iZ 
land and was captured. Splndler

Spllndler repHej ; ..v„ moro'" a K

7j: r*;::;;r *" ■'
the cIreumstauceT ‘yol.’Ve"" enUH'd J _______
■o give an u-tmthful answe-’-

- casto r i a
« r-T Mui, ml cMmJ ”

-■» rr.,«

“ "“'““■“■‘na In the English riian-

......... a uei-m
Volumes cou'd sp..al; ■•wto«rorov«r30

^ hat Does a Long 
Distance Call 
Mean ?

had been gone a wfek Placa “d
«nd finally Long Distaneo ^ ®^‘er place was called
«^rally is. *The fppo n1rnrwas"l""r'“'- 

Gornpleled. ‘ ®°<1 the call

r„:7:r.i;v:7: trr'-r
' ,l„o, ,„e

B. G. TelepQone Go.
Limited

Safely Fffst-Always
Tour War Boads. Tttlo Dm*s. 
Inanranoe PoBcies. Joweip-y. 
•to., may become lost through 
bolng mislaid, burned 
•n If kept at home.

R*“>t a Depeett Box aad he 
SKCURE against sit joee

vauL'.”"'"’ ““
Wgo Boxes. M.00 pe, Annum

A.. E. Planta
Notary Paniir

Flnsnctal am, Inswraae, Agrort

■'i'



, •

ir n. B. C. BttR
A Pare Malt Beverage 

*• e^*"* ml mowan adult human need that^a^lmost universal.

-,,K—Deverage with a real food value. Espe- 
dally bonencial for Invalids and Convalescents.

CcLscade Beer
Most Beer is Good, some* 
Beers are Better—

‘Cascade ’ js the Best

Order To-Day

Union Brewing Co., Limited
^ Nanaimo, B. C.

Mucie
fBle «a«lns aoo

WAMOfORTE.
Vlrfll ClsTlar MetHod.

^Pipoirsi
w ROOBRS- BU)CK, PHONB 1*4

MbIp, OxxanlBt uitf
Cfcrlrr««ctar 1 Wttimm, at. Chure* I DAV AWD NIGHT
Btnaio or at own iwafdanM I »«• PHn.«)TT,Btnaio or at . ______ _

tkrmm modkk.\tk
PROPIUKTUR

B. a. c. s.

NANAIMO-VANCOUVEfl
ROUTE

Learoa Nanaimo 8.30 a.m daily. 
(Kxoept Sunday)

Laar«« Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally . 
(Eaoapt Sunday)

f8o>Ue
l>mr» .Vaaalmo ior Union Bay Comoa 

1.1 i Wadjaeaday and Friday
Usara Nanaimo 'or VanewjTer 3.i< 

p.m. Thnredar Nad Satnwday. 
aWO. BBOWN. i<. MeOUt*.

\ H. W. BStODlK Q. P A.

Plumi-'.srS-Pkmer
ciffmi

and

TRANSFER
Ae*t lo I. X. L.

Cars f«r hire day or night 
HirniUire nnd freight 
•anling. Expres.sing done. 

f.ars washed and stored.

Phone

the ProTfnoa of Br«i» C 
a|||h. ma^ ba lanaed fnr a term 
r«ty.ona yeare renewal tor a ^ 

p thdF tam of Si yeara at an anw 
^ raaul of |1 an aera. Not More th

4 AAA ------------ t______ a

IN TKE MATTER OP l^t 3 of See. 
- tion le. Range 7. CrenfcorxT Dletrlct. 

j Map 7Sd.
]Ji Proof having be«>ii filed of the loia 

- »w,«»rr*r me I Pertlflcaie of Title .Number 6SS2 
^ Arbethnot on

ed fnr a Novemth-. 1912, I
I tor «=ReB\ GIVE NOTICE of my In- 

_n,^ I tention at ttw capIrcOon of one cal-

'kBpUeaat. ®**jtion hereof to Issue to the said Ro-i
Agplieatton for e lease Bast bai’-^" Arbutnaot a fresh Certificate! 

»S?l«ent‘« ‘f^'-eof.
trtat la which the MtSe **fM „ Offloe. I
are Mtoatad. ^ Vldorta. British Columbia, this 28th >
. the land Mnet i *>* l*nii»ry. 1S18.to MpBitod to .Baton., or l-ai gwv.VN.

'«» Beglatrar General of Titles.

henry JONES. 
(Ophlftolmle OptIcl«)

Afternoons i?.30.tiil a o'clock 
BventniTi hr Appointroont

tol hobeoa Street.

B ■■J** M w*to ttonq HUMSsasK«‘'-ssr-«"j's

=gS-Sp?S£
1^ toSTw,.. ewom j

■H Ih. jmiT ibAS" i?ts a!

The lesse will laclade the ensi 
mining rtghu only *"*’

For full infortnetlon application 'it ssr„ri

init earertliement wtll

St. Valentine Dev rbince. Feb. 
Oddfellows' K.ir'. oi,- .pt. Orchestr7 
*f S piece.. Admlealor. 73c c:.o; 3 I

Cold Weaiher 
Necessities...
V* fh.r Special I.|a,u Astr.. 
clM«B GauntlMs.. ibc Warra«it 
glove made.

Also a complete line of laip
fllov^,. Blanhse*.

TRI NKS. VAMSES and. 
leather 0«s)1)«.

C.F. BRYANT

■ Y. FEBRUARY IS, mg.

AlexandraStout

1 ulc-in through tie v ...i na
Vlctorl.a. during wM«ii h.> : ddrossed

deling w h will <^Po“ «blpmonts from ihU section ofdea Ing alth Western f anada tn gen the continent.

’aos^-c.s 0' PEACE 
' ’VITil ROUBANIA

' tt'e.i -ii Feb. 14—D. RIaow, 
• 't r -nl.l-ter to Germanv. In 

"t V pdbiUhed by the Lokal 
(fTterll-., a copy of which 

■’* “ ’ '•■cr'lved here, is quoted as
'•ing s;ild:
• ir l{....mnnla takes Bessarabia, 
d leave, Dobrudja to Bulgaria we 
i: lx- n'ensed Our government

•'■nuld accept the deal.
"This solution hlstorloallv would 

be Justified, and the Central Powers 
wou'd raise no objection to It. as It 

' ■' -ntrtbute to tlie restoratlin 
,nf tranruililty in the Balkans."
I >' cr Berlin papers received here 
nn'.onnce that Dr. von Kuehlemann 
fhe German foreign minister, and M. 
Knriorl.voff, the Bulgarian premier, 
c-riv- d In B-rli- from Brest I.l'ovsk 
T-i.-nv „nd. iha* r'ount •. lernin the 
Austro lliincBrian forelirr. minister, 
-as f-vnecicd to r.-nch Vienna today.

.. The Cologne Volks Z)-itung says It 
|I»iipr.s Hint r> fVarnto-v ,|eps taken 

la the nectlaMocs ivlih (be Rou- 
I’lanlnns .-.re Itkel.v i„ lead to an t- 

I !y prace.

y^ash

trnmaj
ritiiVFT rinvtiFs .u;i;

BFIVf; IViRKfASl l I)

The Imported Squint’
Some men look sideways with their minds jilsk m a 
rabbit looks sideways with his eyes. Neither canaee
the facts in front of him. The logical man knows that

THE DAVIS 
“NOBLEMEN” QGAR

(2ror2Sc,)
is equal to imported brands at twice the price 
Because “NOBLEMEN” Ggars are made of choicti 
Havana tobacco by skilled workmen, the smoker 
with the “imported squint” pays 507. more than 
he need.

2 yNOBLEMEN^* for a Quarter, 
will strengthen his mental vision,

a DAVTS & SONS UMITED, MONTREAL.

lUTi
'• ■' '■ '• I'’"' ■•1 U ».
' • » I' P I'ard. c. for ler Uli-I
'• :iil>. has l.c..n nffo ori a- d • av 

••>ccc;,T r... poriroll... but Oninrio lins 
C’ns.dv lro<Tu’| .s arc of cabinc! min 
Iners. The correspondent siigro.sts 
Ib.ai SlAc.oorge Foster, wlw Is still 
-iHog. o\y retire from Uie cabinet 

ontlni^r-nt the head of the war 
trade board, which position he now 
holds ei^offlclo as minister of trade 

nd commerce.
Falling that. Hon. C. c. Balhintvne 

might receive the portfolio and Pre-

Woo-’.t Shrink Woollens
Hriiisk MaJ,. iy

lever DRf^lltERs LI.MITED. TORONTO

COmWUNICATION.

inscraxck

IMIior Free Press —1„ your article

'••1 O ducMlae. That the discua- 
Urn waned Ik i onserirn 
• ino-e Inforniathin no 

'ni! . r.il.o lu.. .. . .

MOXTRE.ll, F01.K K m SV.

Morilreni, Po,, ic— It Is staled 
at 'he Dominion police have turn 

I fver to the military aulhorttios 
.'ere 146 men as fit for military ser 
vice, 54 of these having been secur
ed since the tig push began last Sa- 
lurday.

Every factory In Montreal is being 
visited by the police in their search 
for deserters under the Mllitsry Ser 1 
vice Act. The dragnet was worked 
in Eachlne yesterday, and It is

McAdie

I )V-i

„ wujM
For Infants nnd Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears tha 
Signature 

of

liUJ.I i:

" dircuts th'

E»*ct Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Yearsmu

E8QUIMALT «
RAILWAY

Timeiablft .Now in Kir»H
rr«'B. Will ------ ^

lows: aa lal

r. .rr-*"*-
P-rkav'tle „d Cooria.*,, T.e^lsy.

Thr.rsday, R„d Paturda.vs 12 46 
P-rkmil. and pn„

kTb •“<* Friday,

Pram, due Nanaimo from ParksvlUa I 
Md Conrlenay. Moalays. Wednec 
day, and Friday, at 14.21 

"tmT AI.HFKM ^FATIOR.
Fr;^ P.vrt Albrn-a, and Parksvdle 

Tuesdays. Thnrs,Jays and datnf 
•’av,. at J4.2*.

* r. firth. u o. ckhtham
Agant. D. p

WEn^EMG
SHOP

Do not throw awav brok- 
en parts. Take them lo 
H. K. Dendofr and have 

them repaired.
Blacksmith. Chapel 8t.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender 

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
(ommercUl Street,

f ca;,.o p 
qii.'stion.

I' fs quite untrue that the I'nder- 
wriierH have steadily refused to give 
policy holders reduc-d rates, 
matter of f.nct the rate, over all the 
residential urea have been reducml 
20 per cent from 7Sc to 60c per »100 

I a basic rate.
Reductions hove also been made 
man.v cases in the Business sec- 

t!on and further reductions have 
been made In every case where 
saloons fornerly existed. It Is true' 
Increases hare been made In some 
cases, duo solely -d the fact that the 
founcll permitted several buildings 
lo he erected, or fixed up. in the con- 
Ko.ried .area in such a way as lo verv 
creatlv Incrense the fire 1 r.zard. anil 
conflngrallon risk. In Spite of the 
fc" thni Eire Protection has been 
v.-ry nui— linproved » m.atter
"f r.i'i i!io rf fillet ions In rr-'uium.s
will tnoi.. Ihnn cover the cost of all 
t'.e Impn vements In Fire Protection 
■fo that It Is •..■rfalr and untrue to enn- 
'I ualiy a s..r, „,at ,he ron.panie-, 
■Tfiise lo recognize the effor,., „f ,,,p 
f'l'y »o improve things In thi.a re- 
px'l. It is equa"v untrue to assert 
that tie Board rompanlea. have a 
close coipornMon and the later pan 
of .vour article supplies the proof 
When you rssert Ihst the Pollcv hold 
or, have the remedy In their owi 
hands, since they con Insure In f'oin- 
psnle, oiifsi^ the Board. If that be 
so. and It Is rfact, how can Uiere be 
a close Corporation. Aa a matter of 
toot save In a few simple rules and 
'he mnlntalnance of uniform rates 
there Is Intense competition between 
the Board Companies, and clways a 
a large number of outside Compan
ies bound hy no ru'es s.ave the law 
and the arlhoTlt.es, .Moreover 
Comnanv msv become n member of 
the Underwriters* Association

■ nv vv y..„ look 3, (,, 
no r'o.,.. re-pn a<|o.., ,.„r enn t|u..
'■e .....r,.
loin, ,..e he:,;-,, a-.., „ , ,. „ 
she for a V t-..-o ronpan'es to be

,,r ,o.r„,p „ n'llle
"ihe. un'i! ...e r..Vo 

•If. own,..f;.(p operation of M.e i

f e''|ep. and || fr gu.,e serious ,
'ou-'’. w|t'-„.,. ncmnMiaflng the d 
ficit ties I V deafne v|,|, (t f-np, 
fii’se a’-d unfair '■ns's '

JAMFS young, j

The
Free Press
JoJ?
Printing
Dept.

. Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing . . .

Prices Reasonable 
•Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.



'fhe SeseJ; tkl 
Makes Yoa Fat —

■>HB .VANaIMQ free PRMS fkIDAV, PieROAHT IE. 1.1.,

Mks WaJk T 
V..ni:<iuv. r . ;

Thero-s rfo r.m.dj- U.cj , „ .. „

Mr. A -X. l£()lwr-so' . b oilieri:iliu!:.!»l: „f 0(«l Uvt-
•ri for Btruii;t;i, value u.id ■'•
I'ability. i:xce,,rnt as n tonic 
• lid builder, cr.-ntcs solid f:esn 
and new strengMi. Best for all 

1 ages under u31 conditions.

; In two sizes SOf a;id Ul.tW /

•turned

A. e. VanHOUTEA
Prescription Druggist

’ .................—-»» Ma ^
as local osent.% for 

the greatest

Associtition of 
Real Estate Dealers
'■n tbe American CoMinent.
' ' '■ '>rK:inlzatm:i cn.ers
pracr;.a::i cv. • , . i-v
«ri tl.iiK !„.
bv die .yce^ivinal advan-
luco all sorts i.f Uca! Kitjye. 
Farm froperiy. Tlni^rntuTT:' 
nofw Opfio.iu-.lties. ?tc. Ibac- 
tfcallv eveiy piopprty llste-I 
«l'b us v.|ii be taken up bv 
fnindreds of live real estate 
ni»n all over the com try. and 
be brought to the police of an 
Immense clb-nfeie. thus onsur- 
ti'K prompt sale and the best 
possible pricesrt -List your 
property with us" We will sell 
It. If It can be sold.

J. Young&Co.
Young nk. Victoria Crescent

Mrs. J. J, Grant. Comox Road, left 
yesterd.xy for Toronto to Join the 
Royal Flying Corps.

The .Vanulmo Operatic Society held 
ft.s usual weekly social time last 
night after f!;e rehearsal of "The 
Geisha." An iiitoresting program 
was rendered, among tnose taking 
part being I'oUy Faulkner. Sergr. 
Reecn. J. Baxter. H. Stearman, and 
Cecil Bulman.

Corporal William McMillan arriv
ed In tbc city last evenlngdrom Kam- 

> I loops on a visit to his parents. Mr. I 
and Mrs. J-.hn McMillan: Irwin street ! 

I Corporal Mc.MI Ian Was given a cor-! 
'dial welcome at the wharf by a large' 
1 number of citize, .,. Including Sena-1 
"T l‘Ian'.i. Mavor McKenzie. Aid. 
F'.rrcste-and Aid. Ferguson, and reJ 
r 'cs. ntattves of the Red (Yobs. iJau-| 
tl.iei-s of the Empire and .\cxt of 
Kl- A.sisoclaiion.

F. .1. Mavw.ird. of Vanceiiv. r,
■ ..... rfd the hcr-

fish.ri. s .if I’;,. I".,, ,p Conn.

Enrol now at the Sprott-.Shaw Bu
siness College. Day or niglit:"Rhone 

du-0

Headaches 
and the Eyes-
One tnlng has been demop.sirat- 
ed without a shadow of doubt— 
It-la Uila:

*0 per cenr. of all headaches are 
caused by eye-strain and can be 
ralleyed quickly and perman- 
eoUy by suitable eye glasses.

Ws nt more eases for eye-strata 
than we do for defective vision 
•cd the results are gratifying— 
'^qpncltialve. t^t you ought to 
Inov aBoat the16.

i R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
j Optometr ist and Optlcian.Mano.

j Jeweler X t)pil-i:,.i. \

I Satlsraciinn ijuiirantc.-1.

Mrs. Chr.s. Flddlck of Cedar I)i>- 
>'t. rctiii iK d from. Van. ouy.-r. 

; n nr.derwr-t an op.-.atlea
five weeks ago. She U much improv 
•d in ^|.•.l.•h w.'.lili will Ik. plcaul.g 
new-s to lii-r many friends.

j A special meeting of the Farmers' 
Cnlon to elect delegates to attend tlm 

Icnming convention In Victoria, wl'l 
he held In the Agricultural Hall on 

j.Monday next at 1 o'clock. S4-4

I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adam. Vlc- 
» 'ria road. roc.Mvcd woid last ev.-.,- 
'=K by wire that their grandson.

I Robert .Adam agf-d yea.-s. the only 
.■1 of Mr. .And Mrs George .Adam, 
was dr.awiied yesterday at Kamloops 
■■'iid .hut the r;fiir.l, s will he hmiight 

:'o .Vnnaiiiio for burial, prohahlv'o- 
jSunda.v.

I ■ rl'.. R ••vinei i' Roll,-.

Government Standard
-Millcil by the Vancouver .Milling .Company umier the 

Hoyal Standard Brand.

See oiir Window for Bread Baked from this Flour.

Economical Dessert—
Cnslar.l I'nu tlces. j„ pnekuges of....................

I..'irge Tinsstf ii„|l,rook'.s
. .16c 
. IBc

Have You Tried Corn Cake and Maple Syrup?
'.'tim'l lM.m,.s C.inmlia,, ..........^

WesternMercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. -- ^

AaCTiQN SAIE
7G3 Franklyn SU
^ 'I Aid. Ili'shvi

i;c>:jsz:;icjy)teffects of

mrs!hsInna
MONDAY AFTERNOON, FEB. 

j 18th at 2 p.m. Sharp.
-MeCliirv s7.-, Uuugp, with wa- 
• ei-coils; gar.lon tools, earpen- 
er . hesl nml looks. ,lrop leaf 

hible line crockery, glassware. 
burr(>f, extension (able, chairs, 
Axminster carpet n.\12; rock
ers. solid oak folding bed be
velled mirn.r) cttsl ^!7.o. nigs, 
open finmklynile l.eatcr, reed 
chairs. I\. Queen oak dresser, 
iron bed. and matiresses.

TERMS CASH.

J. H. GOOD
auctioneer

CHA8. W. PAVAILiTT
'(xw-l.fr of

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE
K#«Ufcor«: ICpl3n».n.

-Phen* JMO. r «r. |y.r

le GERHARD HEINTZMAN
CANADA’S OREATEST PIANO

Phone Hardware, 16

AVA.\T:;I). U«.ird d r..om. f„ „i 
ml or ui’furnlshml. in piivntc- I 
nilly. ^AddresB R.O Box i

l.nST—A piiir of .Bppcfar os i i (
Rold framo; hoiwcpii Row.l t
Works gelo and Brocliln. P'lndcr 
Ploaso r(.f!i!.n iti Frro Rress.

•DOMINION.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

BIJOUl
FRIDAY and SATURDAY f

Baby Marie j 
Osborne

“When Baby 

Forgot”

CITARIES RAY

“His Mother s 
Son”

2 Reel Mack-Sennett 
COMEDY

“That Night’’

Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s

[I
IJ.

Goods and Workmanship 
Prices are Right

Mi
Wo hiive placed in stork some 
Travellers Samplea of Cash, 
mere Sto<klngs wlilch we arc 
nre offering at Rargain Prices 
TlMJy are A. I. Goods.

Frank WingWab Co.
FItzwillhim Street, .\analmo

A Challenge to the Most
Fastidious Music-Lover

Some ikiy. ynn tuive tleeided. tlie .-heoring svmuathv of 
a jiiaim s will hriglileii ymir home.

‘hi lb'll dhV reeull j|,is fnel: Tlio purchase of a piano is 
piiiclm.se ccrl.'Mii clcmcnks of tnu.sicul satis- 

'"'■"•"I .■nioyment. ,\o| Icist in vour 
tl.o.mkls will he the pride of owner.ship. *

T' know
i'iaiK. ' 'i.ina.la s C.realest

V..U know ils maker as of C.-uiada s ,.iuneer l.uild- 
■' '"•••“'"••'I niusie and u'bi'lurcd an

i;;:;;;;;;';'* "■ ....... eomi.ined' wah

Its rieli.^deep Imie is a revelalim,. ,|,„. to j,,
elusive loue-produeiug aud tone-sustaining de-

So its purchase is aits purtdiuse is a [.roud moment. «n,| the .satisfac- 
lion of your ehuiec permanent and lasting.

The price Is unusually low for Quality so 
Unusually High.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
“NANAIMO'S MUSIC STORE”

22 Ccmmercial Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

.................................. - 1:; .1 f.nl . ■
I .. onlir.-^ orpri-j' m-rn

! Anv contrllnitii.ils to Onr Own 
I BV'-s Tohacr.. Fui d Superfluity Sale 
will he gladly mcelvert |,v the eom- 

I mlttee In charge, at tlie vacant cor- 
jr . r vmr.. Y t'..- Windsor Hotel IRk. 
,en and afler February 19,h. The 
-ale commences on .Feb. 23rd. 5t

WAS MRGE ATTKVf.AXrK
•tT VALEVn.XK nANCK

I iir'v on- l iindred ^■I•uple were
I ' ......... . . . =>' t'’- Va-eMlne dance
I given ’as, met . In the Oddfellows' 
Ilai: under the ausnioes of ii.e f'au- 

i ghiei s ,.f R.iheka
Tie iteroraii.i-s used at i:>»' an- 

i.ua' hall of th.. Ow s were stllVJn 
;> > ilU.ti 'ai t leght a,-1 wif lii.. I.ew I
- ..rri—T In an.-TMlanre. t.i-:e.he-j

V. 1-" :i' «^4'*-it**'t il’i'p'*
rolliint: !<H io !m* tlosln-a. ;

Ml If y rbiirrh nnifj** 
n. f.

“The FATAL RING”
FEATURING

Pear/ W/iite

' ” ''...." C'o'len. ore: ar.l and
TU, Maguzin., wl 1 be raised to

0" '.f'.- 'h,. u, Of .March. .s„b-
Yiiibe LOW and get I...,
*1 CO In F. brnary Issue. "How ■ 
i. epar..' vacai.l lots for cultivation

DON'T THROW A^AY
V..iir .Slumimim and llruniln Saucapsn... W, can mend 

a dozen holes for fifteen eenU

‘•VOLPECK”-15c Per Tube 

Thompson, Cowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA CRESCENT phonp so

David Spencer^ Limited

Beautiful Convex Enlarged Portrait 
Made from Any SmaO Photo

/^;i«ggfla»ggE

wAunu;.

Kitchen 
Cupboards —
\ IJidy Hcmarked Ycslerday!

I wksh I had not spent ihe 
money building a Clipboard in 
aw bouse when I see your Cup 

are removable and s" 
cheaper."

■E AND SEE THEM 
M from $ie up to 628

Dining Suite
We are offering a splendid 

RMeiision Table. Buffet with 
vt lAjallier Diners, all solid 
iMc, and yours for only 686

I.K. Good&CbJ
■phone 2-8. I

House Furnishers

Si ‘R:i,ne„ ,).urri. I;
I f r.-« - .S. If all unl?.'.| in marrlago 

Mr Willi.im ClYon Cnl'-'. sn 
aid Mr-- .loh" .'rnip. South \V-ling- 

|ton. nnd Miss Ib-rtha Wardlo. dnugh- 
If r i f Mrs. WardlK. riiase Uivo\. Tlu- 

h rido. auirfd in whi'o ictln in d’wSF 
,ing the rnguLutlon brida’ vpi . w;i« ! 
|.nttpi-d<'d by Miss I'a Raria of South I 
'Vpl'Inctop, who wu.s gowppd In 
Hack satin and carried a bouquet of 
white chryFanthemnms.

The groom was supported by tils 
brother Robert.

At file clo-e of the marriage cere
mony a reception was tendered the j 
newly married coup'e at the Chase 
River Hall, the festivities being kep'. ! 
up to an early hour this morning. j

FOR SALE— Gasoline launch. 22 
foot. 4 b p . In excellent condition. 
A snap. -App’y R.O. Box 4 4. Na
naimo

THE RRl.NCE OK W.XLE.'S
Win, TAKE HIS SEAT

London. Fob ir.- - The Rrince of 
Wat"-. Wh„ Biunninticii-’v M.-ime a 
membPr of »he House of Lords on at 
tnirl-g his mnjiirliy, but n'lo d'd not 
'hen take his •ei'.t. will do so -pxt 
T',.P^Ja,i according 'o the Time,.

The P.lvpp w:,5 2.-! VP.I71. old on 
June 23 last.

HARRY LAUDER 

OB Victor Records
'f '.oil cr:ni.ot go t„ v.„„.

I s «! ...|' *' cnialogno offers the
To I.P,,,-', . ' "‘"•ly 100 being listed,
i' 1- no, ee ^ songs and specialities ISowever.
Vic or m* ' *“ " “RPPars for

we.e rer records'e recent,,- made at ilic Victor's Camdea Laboratory and 
**--r wii, be .imp.y astonL,:;,: 

u.Z T L "■'""I”*'' ‘bsolutely distinct.

HERR ARR A KRW OF HIR RFXORHfl.

70«I8 Blarney Stons v,,#, fa- th' Noo'
70S63 Breckfma 1. bad a. 700«1 I love a I««le

HEINTZEAAN & CO.
LIIKITED

Commercial St.. Vcr.dome Block. Nanal.mo 
Hicits, General Manager for Vancouver Isd

To-Day ZH To-Day
III.- I'xir.iiir lin;u'\ nfli.r will 
rn.'ili- ifiliD'lll llu.’ ,if H soilhll- 
!i..ii in \ iiiiiiiti., iM.nu's. Pi.st- 
liv.-li llii.n-dinl- will l.nkf aii- 
\diiLi:;i. (if nil,niiignififcMil tin 
"III '' Io ohliiiii II liirift; sizo 

, Convex .Photo for s„ small a 
i, prioo.

ri'o Sf.o. ial [.t'occss hv which 
P'Y " ork is .lotic pro,luces real 
Works of art- sneh as any 
liom<' will he pronil |„ possess.

Yon simply bring ns anv 
hmall photo, postal photo or 
cabinet size—bust style—and 
we will faithfully reproduce it 
in one of those handsome 0on« 
vex Oval Knlargement.s. mea
suring 14x20, for the low price 
of 2Se.

We gnnranlee the safe re- 
I'lrn of all plndos. but cnryiot 
aeeofd mail orders.

This Offer is for 30 Days Only!
- .so acl fpncklv. Come in fo-d,iy and see samples of the 
Work in Ihe ilepiirfineiil and in Ihe w indow.

i

J


